
STEALING GLORY.

Health Board Wipes Out Names of
Those Who Did the Work.

Yestcrdny the board of health adver-
tised some extracts of the rule adopted
by the old board and signed by

U. I.. Ralley, M. r the
and Muyor J. J. O'Neill. The

advertised rules, however, were slcned
by J. S. Nllcs, president, Secretnry
Evans nnd Mayor Kllpatrlrk. The
members of the old board put many
weeks of hard work on these rules.
Hon. J. F. Reynolds, lion. S. S. Jones,
Dr. II. C. Wheeler. D. U Bailey, M. D
Alderman Hunnell, John Copeland, H,
A. Kelly nnd J. J. Collins are among
those who have given their time to the
making of the laws.

Mayor O'Neill save the laws his per-
sonal consideration and his signature
beloiiBs to them.

There Is nothing In the board of
health anyway but glory, and the old
members feel Indignant over this

appropriate It all.
A parallel rase would be to have

Governor Stone nfllx his signature to
laws signed by Governor Hastings.
It wouldn't work very well.

KILLED IN NO. 1 MINE.

Martin Casey, Aged 17, Crushed Be-

tween Cars and Pillar.
Shortly before noon yesterday Mar-

tin Oasev, seventeen years old, was
almost Instantly killed In No. 1 mine.
He was a driver, and when coming out
with a trip got caught In some unac-
countable manner between the cms
nnd a pillar. His neck was broken.

Deceased was the son of Mrs. Patrick
Casey Ills father died about a year
ago. He Is survived by live sisters
nnd live brothers.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Theophllus Morgan, of San Antonio,
Texas, Is visiting his parents In this
cltv.

George Jlulr Is visiting relatives In
Port Jorvls.

Louis Gardell was In Seranton on
business yesterday.

The. street department was yesterday
engaged widening the connecting link
between Cottage und Brooklyn streets.

The child of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Klrwln died yesterday
morning. Interment will be made In
St. Rose cemetery nt 4 o'clock to-
morrow.

Mrs. M. II. Madigan has returned
fiom a visit at Crystal lake.

The Ladles' Catholic Benevolent as-

sociation will run an excursion to Far-vie- w

on Aug. 29.
Ralph Hlsted spent yesterday In

Way mart.
Mr and Mrs. A. Pascoc and Miss

Pascoe will return from Ocean Grove
this week.

Hendrlck, Mr. nnd Mrs.
J.. A. Biissett and Mrs. Kva Smith are
sojourning at Atlantic City.

There Is a movement on foot among
the Sons of Veterans of the city to
form a Ladies' Aid society to their
camp nnd on Thursday evening a
meeting will be held at which ladles
willing to Join such an organization
will be received by n committee and
a temporary organization effected.

MOSCOW.

Miss Lyda Swnrtz, of Springfield,
Massachusetts, is the guest of relatives
In t "n

Mrs. Geoige Brown returned yester-
day from a week's visit In Seranton,

J. II. Smith Is having his house re-

paired
Mrs. Lee, of Clifford, Is visiting rel-

atives here.
Mrs. Wilson, of Spring Brook, spent

Sunday with her son, Attorney Wil-
son

Miss Nettle Kvans Is spending this
week with her brother at Honesdale.

Augustln Chamberlain, of Thorn-hurs- t,

spent Friday with his aunt, Mrs.
Fannie Urown.

Mr and Mrs. Wesley Biesecker, of
Seranton, were the guest of relatives
Sunday. '.

Mrs. David Allen, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Is being entertained by Moscow
friends

Horace Jones has accepted a situa-
tion In the Seranton steel works.

Miss Klla McQuad. of Seranton, Is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Maria
Vaughn.

Mrs. J. B. Yeager called on Elm-hur- st

friends Monday.
Miss Kmlly Richardson returned

Monday from a few days visit with
her mother at Thornhurst.

Mr. and Mrs. LcRoy Biesecker .will
leave today for their homo In Nebras-
ka, after spending several weeks with
the former's parents. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wesley Edwards will accompany them.

Charles Cannon, of Long Island City,
Is the guest of his father, B. J. Can-
non.

TOWANDA.

During the heavy hall and rain show-
er on Wednesday lightning badly de-
molished the roof on the river bridge.

Prof. Gentry's famous dog and pony
sh( w will pitch Its tents on Means'
grounds In Townnda next Friday,
Aug. 11.

The tobacco crop has been badly
damaged In this vicinity by the late
stores.

Towanda now boasts of having a
lady ' arber.

The Sunday Blue law has taken Its
desired effect In this borough.

Dr. J. S. Stewart Is enjoying a two
weeks' vacation at Atlantic City and
elsewhere.

Mrs. Edward Bull and family, of
Bcranton, aro guests at G. L. Bull's.

Thirty-thre- o prisoners are now en-
joying the hospitality of Sheriff Fell.

A $1 excursion will be run from this
place to Eajlesmere on Aug. 13.

The result of the Republican pri-
maries held on Saturday, give the fol-
lowing report as far as can be learned
In an indefinite way: For commls-Blone- r.

E. M. Pitcher nnd II. M. Spald-
ing; register and recorder, George T.
Ingham, prothonotary, J. Andrew
Wilt, treasurer. W. II. Marshall; sher-
iff, H, B. Drake; auditors, Benjamin
and Arnold Coroner, Dr. D. L. Pratt.
The convention takes place next
Thursday.

The Lehigh Valley ran a very suc-
cessful excursion to Shawanese lake
Bunday Three trains of eight cars

Why Sillier I Treatment
on Approval, No liutltu.
tlon on earth treats debility
la men as we do, Reuulu

I sure. Method so rapid umm I teiul on crtdil, Pojr for It or
' return appliance and reme-

dies at our expenuj. Utile
book, " Coinnlcto Manhood."
sent sealed, free. Address

ERIK MEDICAL CO., DUPPALO, N.Y.

Strengthens
System
Body

t 'j I Brain
and Nerves.

(MARIANI WINE)

No other preparation has over receiv-
ed so many voluntnty testimonials
from eminent people as the world-famou- s

Marian! Wine.

Appetizer
Before Meals

Digestive
After Meals

Tonic
At All Times

To thoso who will kindly write to
MAIUAX1 & CO., 52 West 13th Street,
New 1'ork City, will bo pent, postpaid,
book containing portraits with endorse-
ments of Kmpetors, Kmpress, 1'rlnces,
Cnrdlnnls, Archbishop nnd other Inter-
esting mattir. Mention this paper.

each, carried 1,830 people to that popu-
lar rnsort.

A fishing party, under the tutorship
of the Stegmnler gentlemen, started
down the river for Wllkes-Barr- e on
Monday. The Germanla band escorted
the party to the river.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Seranton Traction Company Repair-
ing Their Tracks Coming Lawn
Social Departure of Rev. Lloyd.
Other News of Interest.
During the past week the Seranton

Traction company have had a gang of
workmen at work tearing up and re-
pairing the plunks which protect the
tracks on North .Main street, which
point has already been reached. The
company will keep the men working
until the whole system will be Improved
In this particular.

Robert Llewellyn has returned home
from Atlantic City, after a week's so-
journ.

Tnylorvllle lodge, N'. W2, Knights of
Pythias, will meet this evening.

Don't forget to attend the ice cream
and clam social of the Presbyterian
church on Friday evening on the
church Inwn.

Councilman II. D. James Is quite sick
nt his home on ITnlon street.

The deuarture of Rev. and Mrs. J.
M. Lloyd and family to their new home
In New Castle, Pa., on Monday even-
ing was deeply regretted by the con-
gregation of the Welsh Baptist church,
of which Rev. Lloyd was the late pas-
tor.

The police officers of the First ward
should give their attention to the cows
nnd horses whlclf nre left running nt
large In that vicinity to demolish
fences nnd destroy Burdens.

Mrs. James Davis, of Hyde Park, was
the guest of relatives In this place yes-
terday.

Mr. Isaac Jarvls, of Philadelphia, has
returned home after visiting his cousin,
James Thomas, of West Mlnnoka.

The Taylor Silver Cornet band con-
template giving an open-ai- r concert
next week.

The lee cream social held Monday
evening at the Welsh Congregational
church was well patronized.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Maple Bell, of Main
street, visited relatives In Peckville on
Monday.

Miss Llzzzle Blackwell, of Milwaukee,
visited frlend3 In this place yesterday.

An effort Is being made to have the
collieries In this town and vicinity sus-
pend operations for Friday, August 1R,
the day on which the Junior Order
United American Mechanics nnd Red
Men's excursions will be held to Lake
Ariel and Mountain Park, respectively.

.Miss Margaret Price, of Rendham, is
sojourning nt Harvey's lake.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications', as they cannot
reach the discard portion of the ear.
There Is only one wuy to euro deafness,
nnd that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an lnllamed con-
dition of the. mucous lining of the

Tube. When this tube gets In-

flamed you havo a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when it It; entire-
ly closed deafness Is the result, and un.
less tho inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con.
dltlon, hearing will be de&tmyed foievcr;
nine cases out of ten nre caused by ca-
tarrh, which Is nothliu.' but un Inflamed
condition of the mucous Biirfnces.

Vo will glvo One Bundled Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by ca-
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's Ca.
tarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHKNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75e.
Hall's Family Pills ore the best.

PECKVILLB.

Mr. and Mrs. Windsor Fojter aro nt
Wllkes-Barr- e, where thev wers called
on account of the series Illness of tho
latter's sister, Mrs. Sayre.

Mr. L. T. Tucker Is spending a few
dajs With rrmtlves nt Tho!ii"!(..i.

Rev. S. C. Slmpklns and Morton II.
Hnrloe returned last evening from
Winchester, Vn.

Mrs. C. A. Clayton, of Now Jersey,
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Bloes,

Tho obsequies of tho late Mrs. James
Curtis will take plnce at the residence
on Academy street this afternoon at
2 o'clock. Rev. J. S. Thomas will off-
iciate. Interment In Prospect ceme-
tery.

Do not forgirt the Jr. O. V. A. M. ex-

cursion to Lake Ariel on Aug. 18. Mu-
sic by Bnuer's full band and orchestra.
Amusements of all kinds, Including
dancing, u game of ball, live pigeon
natch, boat races, etc. Adults tickets,

85 cents; children, 50 cents.
. - .

We have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy In our home for many years
nnd bear cheerful testimony to Its
value as a medicine which should be in
every family. In coughs and colds wo
havu found it to be efllcnclous nnd In
croup and whooping cough In children
wo doom It Indispensable. H. P. Rit-te- r,

4127 Fairfax avenue, St, Louis, Mo,
For sale by nil druggists. Jlatthewa
Bros., wholesale and retail agents.
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JKRMYN AND MAYFIELD.

School Board Cuts Salaries Funeral
of Mrs. Carter Rock Piano Co-
mpletedPersonal News.

The school directors met in regular
session hist night and devoted nearly
all the evening to the salaries of tho
Janitor and teachers. The board ap-
peared to be In an economical frame
of mind and from tho start It was evi-
dent that n general cut in salaried
would bo made. It la safe to predict
that the teachers and , their friends
will derive but little pleasure In per-
using tho account of last night's pro-
ceedings of tho boatxl which was be-

gun by n motion of Thomas Hunter,
seconded by Patrick Loufihney to re-

duce the Jnnllor's snlnry from $40 to
$35 per month. Messrs. Blake nnd
Gannon by amendment endeavored to
prevent the reduction but they were
outvoted, the vote resulting In Hun-
ter, Loughney, Prltehard, Shields,
Morcom and Edmunds voting for the
reduction, and Blake, Gannon nnd
Mellow ngnlnst. It was then sug-
gested that the knife be npplled to the
teachers salaries, but Mellow, Blake
and Gannon ngnln opposed the sug-
gestion. The former reviewed tho
work done In the schools tho pnst
year und concluded by stating tln
school's standing was at the close of
last year's term equal to that of any
In the county. Loughney nnd Morcom
maintained that It was Impossible for
tho taxpayers to pnv their taxes ow-
ing to the small pittance they were
now receiving nt the mines and they
Insisted that teachers were getting too
much pay. By motion It was then de-

cided to reduce tho salary of tho
principal 310, nnd the three other
teachers In the high school each $3

per month, tho vote taken being sim-
ilar to that cast for the Janitor.

Loughney then moved that tho
teachers salaries' In the old school
building be reduced ns follows: Those
receiving $10 be cut to $Vi; thoso re-

ceiving M,1 be reduced to $30: and tho
$30 teachers be reduced to $2S. This
was carried bv a live to four vote,
Hunter, Loughney, Prltehard, Ed-

munds nnd Morcom voting for the re-

duction, and Blake, Mellow, Gannon
and Shields opposing. Arthur Fowler
was appointed to fill tho vncancy In
room No. T, caused by Miss Osborne's
resignation and Miss Sarah Mullln
was appointed to room No. 5 to fill Mr.
Fowler's promotion.

Tho funeral of the late Hannah
Carter took plnce yesterday afternoon.
Services were held In St. Jnmes' Epis-
copal church, of which the deceased
had been a faithful member since the
church was llrst opened. Tim rector,.
Rev. C. E. Fessenden, in the course of
the service ypoko of the piety and
faithfulness of the dend woman. The
services were afterwards concluded nt
the graveside. There was a largo
number of beautiful lloral gifts. The
pallbearers were: Calvin Vnll, Fied
S. Friend, George Pondered, O. W.
Coon, C. D. Winter nnd Frank Frens.
The flower bearers were: John Ho-

garth nnd A. F. Gebhardt.
Mr. and Mrs. John Trunn. of Wllkes-Barr- e,

spent Monday at the home of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel Waters, of
Fourth street.

Professor nnd Mrs. Rogers and fam-
ily, returned home yesterday from
Harford, Susquehnnna county, where
they have been spending several weeks
with friends.

Mrs. John Jermyn and sons, Joseph
J. and George, and .Mrs. Samuel War-
ner, of Seranton, and F. S. Friend,
of Wyoming, were nmong tho large
number of out-of-to- people who at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Carter yes-
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Crawford, of
Seranton, were visitors here yester-
day. .

Mrs. Frank Barber nnd daughter,
Mildred, spent yesterday with Seran-
ton friends.

The rock plane, which Contractor
John Bowen, of Seranton, has been
driving to connect the lower and up-
per coal veins In the Delaware and
Hudson colliery for the past six
months, Is nbout completed, the upper
vein having been pierced several days
ago.

Mrs. Brown and little son, of Seran-
ton, have been spending a few days at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs, John Jones,
of Third street.

The Delaware and Hudson colliery
employes will receive their month's
pay this afternoon.

HALLSTEAD.

Caroline nnd Katherlno Summertnn
spent the llrst of the week visiting
ft lends In Factory vlllo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George II. Gleason,
who formerly resided here, came to
Ilallstead Monday to bury their little
child who had died suddenly while
the parents were visiting nt the homo
of Mr. Gleason's father at Susquehan-
na.

Burglars made an unsuccessful
to burglarize the home of Timo-

thy J. Connors on Main street, Sunday
night. A window pane was removed
but tho thieves were frightened be-

fore anything was stolen.
Miss Carrie Du Bols, of Washington,

D. (!., Is the guest of Hon. and Mrs.
James T. Du Bols for several days.

Mrs. Dalley and two children, of
Blnghnmton, were entertained last
week by Sirs. Charles Van Wormer.

Mrs. Van Alystlne, of Blnghamtnn,
wns visiting friends In town over
Sunday.

Mrs. Bon Rend, Mrs. Charles Cur-
rier, Mr. Wlllnrd Decker, Mm. Frank
Brown, Mrs. E. 13. Tutlle. Mrs. Kd.
Scotten nnd Mrs. P.Ico are all camp-
ing out in a farm house near Salt
Spring.

Mrs. James Millard and children
and Mrs. Charles L. Van Zandt and
children are camping In the Rcss cot-
tage at Three Lakes.

Wellington Shuw, Charles Capwell,
Hal Hayes und Charles Tanner are
the members of a camping party at
Three Lakes.

Jin;. II. A, Williams Is seriously 111

at her homo on Main street. She is
improving some at this writing. But
It Is thought she will not bo able to
leave her bed before tin end of two
weeks.

jr. J. Duffy returned from Seranton
on Tuesday, where he was called on
account of tho serious Illness of his
sister She Is reported as gaining In
health.

Mrs. James McCreary and grand-
daughter, Lena Slmrell, aro visiting nt
Mrs. C. H. Sonfords. at Sayre.

About, thirty of tho firemen leave

For Dyspepsia.
I Hereford's Acid Phosphate
Imparts strength, and mokeo tho

I process of dlgostlon natural and easy,
Genuine bears name llorsford's on wrapper.
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An Ideal Building Location
The Old "ORAM FARM," on North riain Avenue, is now

being opened into building sites, with broad boule-
vards and avenues, to make homes for the

people and will hereafter be known as

Reynolds
Building,
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for Whitney's Point, on the Owego,
Thursday morning. The railroad com-
pany have given them free transpor-
tation.

Professor Pcufo Is attending tho
family reunion of the Hall-Lam- b fam-
ilies at Lake View.

Doctors Smith nnd Men-Il- l succeeded
in performing a dlllkult and dangerous
operation Slondny morning when they
removed one of Mrs. Gannon's limbs
by amputation. She had n diseased
bono which made amputation neces-
sary to save her life. Mrs. Gannon
Is un aged lady, which makes the op-

eration unusually successful.
Mrs. B. F. Bernstein, on Monday

evening, gave a pleasing tea to a
number of lady guests. The affair
lasted from IS to G p. m. Among the
guests were: Mrs. Jnmes T. Du Bols,
Mrs. D. Arthur Teed, Mrs. Rose Day-
ton, Mrs. George Lamb and Mrs. Car-
penter.

Tho coroner's Inquest Saturday
evening concerning the Cook shooting
affair returned a verdict that the de-

ceased enmo to his death by the ac-

cidental discharge of a gun.
Gregg McCreary has been recently

appointed station agent nnd express
ngent of the Delaware, Lackawanna
nnd Western station here. Mr. Mich-
ael Hays will now rave full control
of the telegraph business.

Colonel and Mr?. Charles Pratt, of
New Mllford, wero tho guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. D. Arthur Teed.

E. II. H. Roosa Is In Rochester for
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Hill, of New
York city. Is visiting nt the home of
Androw Carrlgg, on Du Bols street.

A big farmers' alliance picnic i to
be held Thursday In Loomls' grove,

Mr. Wells Ilniris, general superin-
tendent car department of the Erie,
was the guest of Professor Charles
E. Moxley Tuesday.

"NEVER BURN A CANDLE AT
BOTH ENDS." Don't go on drawing
vitality from the blood without doing
something to replace It. Hood'n

gives nerve, mental and di-

gestive strength by enriching nnd vit-
alising the blood.

HOOD'S PILLS are
mild, effective.

RARE VOLUMES.

Books Worth Their Weight in Gold
and Much More.

Prom tho St. Louis Star.
The llrst printing press was brought

Into England by a merchant named
Caxton, who forsook his trade to enjoy
the favor of the Duchess of Burgundy,
sister of Edward IV of England, nnd in
1170 Imported from Germnny a printing
outfit, which he established In a build-
ing adjoining Westminster Abbey es-

pecially for the purpose of publishing
his translation of the' history of Troy
(Recuell des Histories do Troyes). It
was the llrst English book ever print-
ed, and In 1885 n copy was sold by the
Earl of Jersey to Bernard Quarltch, In
London, for $9,100.

Tho next book printed- - In England
was The Game and Playe of the Chesse.
Copies have been sold as high as $1,300.
The first English book both written
and printed In England (14S0) was
Dietes and Sayings of tho Phllosoph-ers- ,

of which only four copies are
known. One of them wus sold last
year by the Earl of Ashburnham for
S7.C00.

Tho llrst book printed In America
was Doctrlna Christiana, by Juan
Crombergor, In tho City of Mexico, In
15S9. So far as known, there Is not a
copy In uxlBtence, The second was
Doctrlna Breve, by Juan Zumarraga,
tho first bishop of Mexico. It was

the plot may be seen and prices given for
lots at the office of

Connell

and

Schlager,
Traders' Bank Building,

at the Office on the Tract.

Opening
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Charles
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printed by Crombergor in 1543, and
copies have sold as high as $2,200.

The llrst book printed In the United
States wns an almanac at Cambridge
In 1039, by Stephen Daye, who estab-
lished the first printing press In this
country. The second publication was
a slip containing a poem entitled The
Freeman's Oath. The next book wns
a metrical version Jf ,the Psalimf,
called the Bay Psalm Book, In 1G40.

Copies are very rare. It Is one of tho
most valuable books In the world.

The llrst edition of the Canterbury
Tales, printed by Caxton, of which
only two copies are known, has sold
for $3,100 and $9,400.

The first edition of Robinson Crusoe
(1719) sells for $225. The first editions
of Izaak Walton's Compleat Angler
(1653) have sold for $2,075. The llrst
edition of the Vicar of Wakefield, print-
ed in 17CC, sold for $300; the first edi-

tion of Paradise Lost for $450; the first
edition of Milton's complete works,
containing a presentation Inscription
on a lly leaf In his handwriting, $1,150.

The highest price paid for a book
last year was $10,500, by Pickering &
Chntto.of London, for Raoul Lo Fevre's
A Boko of the Hool Lyf of Jason,
printed by Caxton In 1490 in black let-

ter. It Is one of the earliest books In
tho English language, and formerly
belonged to Bishop Heber. Some bio-

graphical details on the lly leaves In
his handwriting greatly Increase Its
value. A copy of Captain John Smith's
True Relation, printed In 1C08, sold for
$1,425.

The highest price paid for an Ameri-
can book last year was $1,000, for a
copy of the Rev. Mr. Cushman's ser-
mon on the Danger of Self-lov- e, which
wns preached at Boston shortly ufter
tho settlement of that place. It Is
the only copy known of the first ser-
mon ever printed in America, and be-

longed to the collection of the Into
Charles Deane, from which It wns pur-
chased by tho Massachusetts Historical
society. The highest price paid for an
autograph last year was $1,030, for a
letter from William Bradford to Gov-
ernor Wlnthrop, concerning the af-

fairs of tho Plymouth colony a few
months after the landing of the Pil-
grims.

LIVING OCEAN TRAPS.

Monster Clams That Catch Their
Prey in Vice-Lik- e Shells.

From the Chlcugo Inter-Ocea-

In South Pacific waters are found
some of the largest shells known. One
Is a clam-Uk- e shell with huge ribs,
called the tradlcna, one valve of which
has been known to weigh 250 pounds.
The meat ulone weighed twenty-fiv- e

or more pounds, and a single animal,
If served on the halt shell, would af-
ford a good meal for fifty men. The
trldacna has the habit of lying with
its vulves partly open, as though to
trap some unwary traveler. It has
earned and unsavory reputation und
it considered an animal to be avoided,
unless means ure ut hand to render It
harmless.

The attention of white men was first
attracted to this trap when a party of
collectors wero rowing over the reef
In search of rare corals. They sud-
denly saw a large fish beating tho
surface violently, with Its head out
of tho water. As they drew near
they saw that the fish was a large
shark, which had been caught In a
living trap. Its tall, or tho lower
lobe, wus held securely by a giant
shell, the tradacna, tho strong and
powerful mollusk, clinging to It with u
vice-lik- e grasp.

There is a case on record of a man
having been entrapped In a similar
way. Ho was un American collector,
umamlllar with tho reef and Its Htrange
inhabitants, and seeing what he sup

of

posed to be a great green sea nne-mon- e,

he attempted to grasp It. But
tho anemone disappeared, and like a
vice the edges of the shell clamped
the wrist of the unfortunate collector,
who, to his horror, found himself

in a stooping position by his
hand.

The tide was rising, not a person
was in sight and there wns apparent-
ly no possible chance of escape. The
collector, fortunately, had a knife, and,
almost crazed uy pain, he made an
attack upon the shell, but every thrust
ho made only caused the powerful ani-
mal to clasp him closer and add to
his agony. It was Impossible to cut
around the shell, the rock being too
hard, and the only thing to do wns
to wait and hope that the shell would
relax nnd permit him to Jerk his hand
out. Seconds seemed minutes and
minutes hours. The water was ris-
ing higher and higher; a gentle breeze
had sprung up nnd the waves began
to form that threw tho water against
tho captive. He had about determined
upon a terrible alternative to cut off
his hand to save his life when the
shell visibly relaxed Its holds and with
a quick Jerk he pulled out the maimed
and helpless member and turned In
shore.

THE STUDY OF COLORS.

Hues That Are Refreshing and Those
That Are Otherwise.

From the Philadelphia Record.
The study of colors and their effects

Is a very curious and Interesting one.
There are colors that are refreshing
and broadening. Others that absorb
light and give u boxed-u- p appearance
to a room, others that make a room
with n bleak northern exposure or
with no exposure at all appear bright
nnd cheerful: srune that make a room
appear warm, somo that make It cold.

If a celling Is to be made higher
leave It light, that It may appear to
recede. Deepening the color used on
the celling would make it lower, an
eftect desirable If tho room is small
and the celling very high. Various
tones of yellow aro substitutes for
sunlight.

The thermometer seems to fall six
degrees when you walk Into n blue
room. Yellow Is an advancing color,
therefore, u room fitted up with yel-

low will appear smaller than It Is. On
the other hand, blue of a certain
shade Introduced generously Into a
room will give nn Idea of space. Red
makes no difference In regard to size.
Gieen makes very little.

If a bright, sunny room gets Its
light from a space obtruded upon by
russet-colore- d or yellow-painte- d

houses, or else looks out upon
a stretch of green grass, It should be
decorated In a color very different
from the shade chosen If the light
comer from only an unbroken expanse
of sky.

It olive or red brown bo used In
conjunction with mahogany furnlturo
tho result will bo verv different from
that obtnlned bv the use of blue. Blue
would develop tho tawny orange lurk-
ing In the mahogany.

Red brings out In n room whatever
tint of green lurks In the composition
of tho other colors employed.

Green needi sunlight to develop the
yellow In It and makes It eecin cheer-
ful.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature i&a&xM&Sfr.

"f9R

tori

uriven

Great

argains
Bicycles at one-quart- er

of their original value,

We have six, wheels now
on hand. They were pawned
and as the time has expired,
we will sell them at very low
prices.

Call and See Them.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Ava.

SPECIAL THROUGH CARS
TO TUB SEASHORE.

Dally (Except Sunday) Via

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY

Lea c Seranton at 3. jo a. m. for Long llranch,
Oc:an Orove. Asbury Park, llelmir,

Spring Lake, Sea Ulrt, &c.

Returning, leave Point Pleasant at 11. S3

a. m. ; Spring l.nKe. ji si a. m. ; ueimar,
11.56 u. m. ; Asbury Park and Ocean
Grove, 12.05 noon; Long llrnnch, 12.22 p.
m. Arrive at Sciantnri nt 8.05 p. m. 'rnis
will be kept up for tho entire senbon.
especially fur tho accommodation of
families, as It will eimble passengers to
secure and retain comfortable seats dur-
ing tho entire Journey.

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

Biliousnoss,
Constipation.

Dyspepsia,
SicU-Hoa- d --

acho and Livor
Complaint.
SUGAR COATBO.

100 PILLS Sold by all drupelots
I or sent by mall,25 CTS. NmlU Meikil Co., Chlcijo

Sold by McGarrah & Thomas. Drug-
gists., 20.) Lackawanna ave., Seranton, Pa.

Hi J&T
The Bestlill Washing Powder

WHo PATENT Good Ideas
Taj may be secured byw our aid, Addrcst,

THE PATENT RECORD,". Md,.


